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Wanda Leshelle Banner was. born on February· 14, I 962. in Fort 
Lauderdale; Florida. She was the third child born in a far;nily of four 
children to Tommie Lee.Banner,�Sr. and Arnetta Mccrone Banner. 
' ' ,, . ' ,.¼ 'jj.:, ' ,, 
Wanda attended the publicschbols in Broward County, Florida. 
She wa$ employed as a domestic seNice person for several years. She 
· . also worl<ed as a Nurse's Assistant at the Manor Oaks Nursing Home.
Wan.da obeyed th�· gospel in I 995 and became a member of tl1e
Lord's Church. She attended Golden Heights Church of God . 
She beccime· ill in March· of I 996 and her illness progressed. She 
departe� this life pn Wednesday,
)"
D�cember 10, 1997 ill Broward 
Gen(;ral Medical Center. 
Wanda ·,eaves to mburn l1er passing: two sons, James Lorenzo Cohen, 
Jr. and Jason Lavorr Cohen;. one daughter, Jamecia LeShelle Cohen; 
mother, Arnetta· Cross; father, Tommie Lee Banner, Sr.; stepfather, 
Freddie Lee .Cross, Sr.'; two sisters, Mary Alice Williams and Dianne 
Velinda 'Frazier; four brothers, Tommie.Lee Banner, Jr.; Maurice Leponte 
Banner, Rodney Conrad Banner,. Sr. a�d F1·eddie Lee Cross, Jr.; one 
sister-ih-la�v, "Debra Banner; three .brothers-in-law, Charles Williams, 
B�lvin Lewis and Lorenzo Frazier; a pciternal grandmother, Clarine 
Banner; maternal gra.Fldfather, Artis Mccrone, Sr.; eight nieces; ten 
nephews; and a host of aunts, uncles, cousins, relatives and friends. 
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Brotr,er William Ethridge 
LAST GLANCE 
"Precious Lord, Take IVly Hand" 
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